Shame, Shame, Shame.
(Everybody Knows Your Name.)

By HERBERT DE PIERCE & TIEDEMANN & BARBER.

It was just after three, all the kids romped with glee. And the boys
Susie blushed to her hair, Billy said, "Sue don't care." Then he called

played tag, While the girls jumped the rope, and some stood on the
May Brown, Saying, "You leave Sue be, or you'll answer to

sloped, While they played bean bag, Just then one little Miss saw Bill
me, Don't you call her down, 'Cause it was just yester-day we all
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kiss Susie Bliss, As they sat a side, Then she said, "Oh say
saw you and Ray, Neath the ivy vine, Yes you know it is

Sue, what I know a bout you, and then she cried.
true, you were kiss ing him too, at re ccess time.

Chorus.

Shame! Shame! Shame! Everybody

knows your name, We saw him kiss you, you

Shame, Shame, Shame.
kissed him back, Don't say you didn't we heard the smack,

Shame! Shame! Shame! And we know he's not to blame,

He only kissed you 'cause you dared him to, So

Shame! Shame! Shame! Shame! Shame!

Shame, Shame, Shame.